
and Youth Theatre 
Foundation (LCYTF) 
popularly known as 
Play House-Kotte 
commences its latest 
programme for chil-
dren Let's Make a 
Play (A Drama Work-
shop through which 
children create a play 
at the end of the pro-
gramme) during the 
school vacation in 
August 2012. Drama, 
by its very nature, 
requires that the child 
be put into circum-

mentally and emotion-
ally  that are outside 
their understanding of 
how things should be. 
This helps them to 
grow as a person. By 
encouraging drama for 
children, the children 
obtain some enormous 
personal benefits that 
will stay with them 
long into adulthood. 
So, Let's Make a Play 
programme would cer-
tainly be a different 
and fulfilling way for 
your child to spend his 

in August.
LCYTF was found-

ed by Somalatha Sub-
asinghe, the veteran 
playwright, actress 
and theatre director, in 
1981 to promote thea-
tre productions and 
performances specifi-
cally for children and 
youth, training of 
actors, and research 
on theatre studies. 
This organisation 
presently is the top 
most institution for 
children's and youth 

Sri Lanka. Since 1981 
the organisation has 
produced a repertoire 
of mainly musical the-
atre for children and 
youth and mainstream 
art theatre produc-
tions which were per-
formed in the island as 
well as abroad. This 
institution was incor-
porated by Act of Par-
liament No. 3 of 2007 
in January 2007.

Children from ages 
seven to 15 can take 
part in the pro-
gramme. The pro-
gramme gives the 
child the opportunity 
to learn and enjoy the 
basic elements in 
drama and theatre 
such as acting, script 
writing, directing, 
making music, making 
costumes, making 
stage sets and proper-
ties, etc., using availa-
ble resources.The 
prime objective of the 
programme is to devel-
op mental and physi-
cal aspects and to 

enhance artistic taste, 
cheerfulness and play-
ful sense of the child 
through drama and 
theatre.  The pro-
gramme provides a 
valuable opportunity 
to learn basic forms of 
art, increase world 
awareness, enhance 
experience in human 
relationships and 
socio-cultural values. 
Furthermore, it paves 
the way to develop 
their own abilities as 
well as to become 

skilled at expressing 
themselves and most 
importantly to gain 
self-esteem and confi-
dence to be an inde-
pendent persona.

This programme is 
conducted on week 
days. The programme 
runs for five consecu-
tive days (August 20- 
24) from 9 am to 1 pm 
at Janakala Kendraya 
situated near the par-
liament. On the final 
day children will per-
form their creation 

before their families. 
For details send in a 
stamped envelope to 
the Coordinator, 
Lanka Children's and 
Youth Theatre Founda-
tion, No. 166/1, Bud-
dhist Institute Avenue, 
Parliament Road, 
Kotte 10100. Details 
of the programme are 
also available on www.
playhousekotte.org. 
Details can also be 
obtained from the tel-
ephone number 011 
2863306.
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Available Maruti 800, 
KF-, A/C, Gold colour, 
good condition. 
Reasonable rent. Long 
term preferred. 
Contact: 0777522383.     

 200901

A-quality selfdrive, 
Micro Geely, Belta, 
Alto, Prius New, 121 
manual, Swift, KDH 
van, 253- Pickup avail-
able 0723150724.     

 203734

Mal-Key Rent-A-Car Pvt 
Ltd and Mal-Key 
Travels Pvt Ltd. will 
give you the best deal 
for self-drive vehicles 
and group travels with 
driver. Contact: 011 
2365365, 011 2366111. 
No. 58, Pamankada 
Road, Colombo 6. 
E-mail: info@malkey.lk     

 203708

Selfdrive cars vans 
jeeps pickup 35 Siripa 
Road Col-5 2581366, 
0777-370810.      203470

A-Quality selfdrive 
Montero Sport, 
Sorento, new jeeps 
cars, vans need com-
panies corporate cus-
tomers also Directors, 
Chairman. 
0723150724.      203735

Call over to hand in 
advertisements for 
Daily News, Sunday 
Observer, Silumina, 
Dinamina papers and 
to obtain all Lake 
House publications 
including Tharuni 
Mihira Budusarana 
Vidunena Sithumina 
Isura Ads and Book 
Shop, Kadawatha 
(opposite Pan Asia 
Bank).      015735

J.M. Wickramarachchi 
Hearing Aid Services - 
Main Office Delkanda 
0112815490, Galle 
0912226596, Colpetty 
0112564533-4, Kalutara 
0777235648, Kandy 
0812204398, Matara 
0412235111, 
Avissawella 
0362222191, Central 
Hospital 0112690510, 
Negombo 0312225710, 
Anuradhapura 
0252234386, Kegalle 
0352221524, Jaffna 
0212219288, 
Kurunegala 
0372231669.      202405

Urgent requirement 
honest trustworthy 
staff Housemaids 
Nannies Drivers 
Attendants and 
General Labourers. 
0114344334, 
0771580330. 374 1/1, 
Pelawatta, 
Battaramulla.      202397

Interior Designing 
professional curtaining 
service inclusive of 
curtain materials, pan-
try cupboards. Contact 
Warnakula Tel. 
0774111482.      199083

Matara Town employ-
ees wanted for a lead-
ing pharmacy food 
and lodging free. 
0412231381.      200461

Housemaids, Drivers, 
Baby Sitters, Cooks, 
Attendants Labourers 
available. Please con-
tact Srimali Manpower 
Service Goodshed Rd 
Kalutara South. 
0345628894 / 
0779834255.      203338

Available durable beds 
double / single setties 
Damro mattress. 24 
Station Rd, Mount 
Lavinia.      203199

Hardly used classroom 
tables, chairs, white 
boards, Receptionist 
Table etc. for sale. 
Contact 0777522383.     

 200922

Accounting - EDEXCEL 
O/L, A/L individual 
classes by experi-
enced. Teacher in 
Colombo. Tel: 
0715791757.      203276

AKV shipping sea and 
air freight door deliver-
ies, personal effects, 
shipments, import/
export clearance. 
0773-515302.     

 
 194210

Silverware wanted. 
Teapots bowls cups 
trays. Spot Cash. 
“Ranjith Antiques” 
Bentota 0343942521, 
0776024186 Top pric-
es.      203422

Rolex Omega many 
branded watches. We 
buy, sell and service, 
repair with warranty. 
Shimgems 077-
3827555.      199051

Casons Travels Sri 
Lanka cheapest tour 
operator / airport 
transfer excursion / 
tour arrangement / 
weddings and VIP 
transfer. 
info@casonstravels.com 
011-4690690, 
0771055361.     

 172749

Demolition of build-
ings. Tel. 0774111482.     

 199089

Puttalam, 
Anuradhapura Rd, 30 
acre coconut estate 
with 3 houses in road 
side, land suitable for 
construction of filling 
station - 15 lakhs per 
acre. 0777273411.     

 203723

LET YOUR 
FINGERS
DO THE 

WALKING...
SHOP 

THROUGH THE
CLASSIFIEDS

Text and Pictures by 
Nimal Wijayatunga, 
Eheliyagoda special          
correspondent

While the very first morn-
ing sun's soft rays kisses the 
environment by melting out 
the mist on leaves, petals of 
flowers etc, Avichchiya's 
usual melodious tone 
Maath kiyan..., Maath 
kiyan comes out of the 
bushes in front of the house. 
Then prior to its initial 
hunt of the snail, partridge, 
Ati Kukula's drum-like hid-

den sound can be heard. 
When the sun's rays cover 
the cold atmosphere gradu-
ally, red Woodpecker's 
rough tone comes from dis-
tant tree tops. Then the 
Robin, Jackdow, Blue Hum-
ming bird and yellow-chest-
ed Humming bird fill the air 
with their melodious tones 
while sucking nectar from 
the flowers of red and white 
Malaysian rose apples hang-
ing from the branches of 
two trees stand in front of 
the house.

Among those honey suck-
ing birds, the tiny variety of 
purple-necked Gira Malith-
tha is a different bird. Its 
tone is very pleasant and 
low-pitched.

During some sunny days, 
a rare variety of the parrot 
family called lorikeet or 
hanging-parrot visits the 
rose apple tree abound with 
pollen-filled flowers. It is 
very shy and a silent bird.

A family of white-chested 
Horn Bills comes when the 
rose apples are ripe. Their 

pecking pattern is different 
according to their long big 
beak. The bird varieties 
that come to the rose apple 
tree varies according to the 
flowering season and the 
fruit bearing season. The 
very tiny variety of a honey 
sucking bird called Sootik-
ka come in flocks. While 
sucking nectar, they make a 
rhythmic chorus which is 
very innocent for the bird 
kingdom.

During the whole day a 
large varieties of birds can 

be seen on both rose apple 
trees. Among them the 
Golden Oriole and the Jun-
gle Pigeon  popularly 
known as Manilagoya are 
very attractive.Observing 
the bird's behaviour and 
hearing their meldodious 
tone is a mind-soothing 
hobby.  Sometimes it is 
similar to a different medi-
tation. Some village area 
people feed these flying 
friends with seeds, fruits, 
boiled rice or green gram 
kept in flat containers etc.

Observing the birds’ behaviour

Red wood pecker

Paradise fly catcher

Hornbil

Thrush

A kind of Magpie

Avichchiya Humming bird

Parrot

Blue humming bird

Jackdow Demalichcha Green woodpecker

Ati Kukula

At a group discussion 

Invitation for Bids
National Competitive Bidding for

Purchasing of General Equipment and
Office Equipment for National

Institute of Health Sciences - Kalutara
under GAVI HSS Project

(Activity Code G8)

Procurement Committee National Institute of Health Sciences
(NIHS), Kalutara invites Bids for Purchasing of Equipment listed
below for the use at NIHS and its field training facilities. This
purchasing is funded by GAVI HSS Project.

Items to be purchased

Detailed list of items with specifications could be obtained with
the bidding documents.

Bidders should have the following qualification:-

I. Valid business registration for selling the items listed.
II. Should have the experience in related business at least for

three years.
III. If not the manufacture, bidder should have the written

authority from the manufacturer for selling the items.

● Bidder should provide documentary proof for above
qualifications.

● Bidder should forward this documentary proof at the time
of obtaining the bidding documents.

Bidding documents could be obtained from the Deputy Director
(Finance) at National Institute of Health Sciences, Nagoda,
Kalutara from 06.08.2012 to 27.08.2012 during office hours after
payment of Rs. 2000.00 as non-refundable fee.

Bids will be accepted until 10.30 a.m. on 27.08.2012. This tender
will be closed at 10.30 a.m. on 27.08.2012 and opened
immediately thereafter.

For any clarifications you may contact Deputy Director
(Finance) on 0714833652 or the Director NIHS on 0717723232.

This Bidding process is governed by the bidding documents
issued.

Chairman
Divisional Procurement Committee
National Institute of Health Sciences,
Nagoda, Kalutara.

06.08.2012

Activity No.
Code Item Purchased 

Office equipment
G8.1 Desktop Computers 22

G8.2 Laptop Computers 4

G8.3 Comp Printer (Laser) 9

G8.4 Comp Printer EPSON LQ 2180 1

G8.5 UPS 34

G8.6 Multimedia projector 2

G8.7 Laser Printer 2

G8.8 Fax Machine 3

G8.9 Photocopy Machine 1

G8.10 Refrigerator 2

G8.11 Ambu Bag (Infant & Paediatric) 8

General Equipment
G8.22 Lawn Mower 1

G8.23 Road Roller 1
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